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SHORT-STOP- S IN THE LOCAL LINE

OXFORD, N.

Our market was not oyerrun
with tobacco Friday.

Travel is a liberal educator it
shows vou so many places where
you couldn't be hired to live.

In going to the dogs a man or a
women shows much more wisdom
than going to human beings if they
are looking for genuine loyalty.

The porches to the residences of
Mr. R. P.Taylor, on Hillsboro street,
have been completed and adds
greatly to the looks of the stately
home.
- The head of the great Vander
bilt family, in third generation,
Cornelius, died in New YorkTues-day- ,

His wealth is estimated at $100,-000,00- 0.

The sweet voices of the dear
Orphans float out upon the air these
beautiful moonlight nights as they
often entertain themselves by sing-
ing familar hymns.

The power of the press was
never quite so strongly demonstrated
as in a recent occa6ion when an
ardent loyer hugged a couple of his
sweetheart's ribs out ot place.

We deeply regret to learn that
Mr. T. M. Washington is critically
ill at Wilson with little hope of his
recovery, which will be sad news to
his host of friends in Granville.

Prof. J. C. Horner has provid-
ed the barracks of the Military
School with plenty of water by an
immense well, and with a steam
force pump, can make short work of
a fire.

When fully completed the fine
Lodge of Odd Fellows in Oxford will
have one of the neatest Lodge Rooms
in the State. We are pleased to say
that the order continues to grow in
our town.

"Leg-pullin- g" is a very vulgar
but expressiye sentiment, but the
action is nothing to tbe arm-pullin- g

that nurses indulge in with their
young charges when the parents are
not around.

The tobaeco chewers of the Uni-
ted States consume annually 185,-000,0- 00

pounds of plug and 12,000-00- 0

pounds of fine-cu- t, and yet they
make tart remarks about the girls
for doing up about 20,000,000 pounds
of chewing gum.

We failed to mention last week
the opening of Mrs. A. A. Hicks'
school, and the "old man" is much
pleased to meet again the bright
faces of his 20 dear little boy and
girl friend who attends this extra
fine primary school.

Tha judges who convicted Cap'
taia Dreyfus have signed a recom-
mendation for mercy for the con-
demned man. But if they had been
just, as they now try to appear
generous, there would be no occa-
sion to ask for mercy.

The Democracy has nothing to
fear in the next year campaign, but
it has much to hope for and much
to encourage it to an aggressive,
spirited and earnest contest, for
conditions were never more favora-
ble and with proper effort victory is
almost certain.

On Thursday morning a cus-
tomer in the dry goods department
of the Crenshaw Co. threw a stump
of cigarette down as he walked out
and set fire to some cotton under
the table. It was soon in a blaze,
and caused quite a ripple of excite-
ment, but it was soon put out with
slight damage.

Twins girls were born to a
colored immate of the penitentiary
Sunday morning. The women has
been in the pen for many years, and
gave brith to a son in the prison
several years ago. While the in-
vestigating committee are investi-
gating they might make inquires
into this incident.

Rev. J. T. B. Hoover.Superyisor
of the Census for the 5th District has
made Oxford his headquarters, and
besides intends to make Oxford his
home, and his family will arriye
from Hillsboro in a few days. The
Public Ledger welcomes Rev.
rTnnvfir and familv to Oxford and
we believe they will be greatly pleas-
ed with our town.

The Salt Lake Herald says the
revenues of the Mormon Church from
tithes alone were $900,000 in the year
ending December 1 last, one-thir- d

of the amount being cash and two-thir- ds

produce, which was distributed
to the poor or paid as salaries to
church employs. For the present
year it expects a large increase, its
estimate being $700,000 in cash and
$S00,000 in produce.

After an illness of some two
years, the patient spirit of Mrs. W.
C. Slate, of Hyco, Va., passed into
the upper and better Kingdom Fri-
day last, and must be numbered
with'the Saints in Glory. She was
the sister of Mrs.J.D.Brooks and Mrs.
J.B. Roller, of Oxford, both of whom
attended the fumeral on Saturday.
She was truly a faithful and consist-ean- t

member of the Baptist church,
and leaves a devoted husband and
three loving children to mourn her
death. The editor offers his tender-es- t

sympathes to the bereaved ones.

Store and Dwelling for Rent.
I offer for rent' the well-know- n store

at Shoo Fly, one of the best stands in the
county for a merchant. Also a eood
dwelling with 6 rooms, with good stables,
corn crib and feed house, and all neses
sary outDuildings. Apply to

sept 21. Stem, N. C.

The Parham Bros, Co , Henderson, are
offering large inducements to cotton
.lontora. Thev onlv charee one twentieth
toll and 75 cents for new bagging and
ties.

GREAT SOUTHERN MINSTRELS.

A Consolidation of the Famous New
Orleans and Old Oieorgia Minstrels.
It is composed of colored artists,

under white managements and will
appear in Oxford Wednesday night
Sept. 20th, at the Opera House. The
company is one of the largest and
Strongest on the road and includes
many features in the program. The
Capitol City Quartette the best train-
ed voices in America are with them.
Also Master James Woodward the
famous New Orleans pickining cake
walker and his world famous troupe
ofcake walkers.undoubtedly thegreat
est drawing card eyer presented. The
orchestra under the able leadership
of Prof. Myers is far aboye the aver
age minstrel orcuestras. The man-
agement wishes it distinctly under
stood that nothing is said or done
to offend the most fastideous and the
ladies are especially invited to at-
tend- Please remember the grand
street parade at noon, headed by the
celebrated New Orleans concert
band. Tickets on sale at usual place.
Reserved seats 75 cents, general ad-
mission 25 and 50 cents.

The Georgetown Times says of the
show: "The Great Southern Min-
strel, an aggregation of colored
artists under white management,
gave a performance at the Opera
House last night which has never
been equaled here before. The music
was exceptionally good. The Capital
City Quartette is undoubtedly the
best male Quartette ever heard here,
they receiyed a double encore and
two Curtain Calls. The cake walk
was the greatest thing of its kind
eyer seen here. John Simons rendi-
tion of "You Can't Repay Your
Mother" was very sweet, while Basso
Joe Jones fairly rattled the windows
with his voice. The end men were
all very clever and the farcial
sketches were all very clean and
very funny. In fact the whole show
was above reproach.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a seyere cold need not hesitate
to administer Chamberlains Cough Rem-
edy. It contains no opiate nor narcotic
In any form and may be given as conn
dently to the babe as to an adult. The
great success that has attended its use in
the treatment of colds and croup has
won for it the approval and praise it has
received throughout the United States
and in many foreign lands. For sale by
J. G. Hall.

All styles of walking hats can be had
for reasonable prices at Miss Mary B.
Gregory's. sept.21.

For bale Wheat and Rye little red
wheat and rye clean and ah right. Apply
to Louis de Lacroix.

Long-in- g to Supply Your Wants.
It is said that wealth and wisdom

often travel together. All of us can
not be wealthy, but we can be
wealthier than we are by going to
the store that will save us money
You won't have to go far, and make
a short journey by yisiting the two
Big Stores of Long Bros., Main
street, Oxford. This up-to-da- te,

wide-awak- e firm have opened up a
magnificent stock ot fall and winter
goods that are beautiful to behold,
and of the latest styles.

In the dry good room the shelves
and counters are laden with dress
goods, silks, notions, shoes, carpets,
rugs, etc, ready for the bargain seek-
ers who are anxious to supply their
needs for the fall and winter. Of
course the millinery department in
charge of Miss Singleton is a dream
of loveliness and joy for the eyes of
the ladies as they behold the very
latest catchy fads in fall head gear
that adds so much to the charms of
lovely woman, after they are artisti
cally arranged by the expert trim
mer.

We now want to let you know
semething about Store No. 2. and
let the old men, young men and the
boys know just the place to buy new
fall wears in clothing, hats, shoes
and furnishings at close prices. The
display is a handsome one, made up
in the latest styles and of the best
qualities of cloth, selected especially
to suit the large trade of this enter-
prising firm.

Besides Messrs. James and Will
Long, you will find Messrs. Josh
Kiner. F. B. Blalock, Luther Far- -
rabow and J. O. Bunn, the big four,
who will take pleasure in waiting on
vou. and sell you goods at lowest
possible prices. Of course you can
not help seeing the large advertise
ment on 4th page ot this paper.

Rheumaclde Is not recommended for
the cure of every ill: it does not cure
everything. But it Is a certain cure for
rheumatism, and Is a fine blood purifier
and laxative ; try it. aug 25.

Call and examine the elegant line of
hosiery and handkerchiefs at Miss Mary
B. Gregory's. sept.21.

Edwards & Winston will come out with
a new ad next week. They bought their
fall stock before the advance and are
offering genuine bargains in everything
in hardware line. Come along and pick
up the bargains they are offering. Their
store Is full of goods and nearly every-
thing being offered at old price.

If vou live twenty miles from Hender
son, It will pay you to carry your seed
cotton to i'arham isros. cotton gin, nnest
machinery made, unload your wagon, re-

load it with seed and bale In one half
hour- - Henderson Is the highest cotton
market. You can dispose of cotton at
hichest market price same day, we run
every day. Parham Bros. Co.

You will find school books, pens, pen-
cils, slates, ink, crayon, and all school
supplies at Hancock Drug Store.

We have screen doors and windows
that keep out bugs and flies, hammo ks
,fec. Edwabds & Winston.

DEWEY IN WASHINGTON.

Take the Seaboard Air Line, all Rail,
or by Norfolk and the Sea.

The distinguished Admiral is ex-
pected to appear in the National Cap-
ital October 2d and 3d.

Besides the sword presentation in
front of the big Capitol Building and
the parade, there will be
such as one never sa.tct Avan
Washington.

Tickets one and one-thir- d fnroa
tor the round trip, by the Seaboard
Air. Line, will be on sale SontAmhr
29th and 30th, good to return until
October 8th inclusive.

The Seaboard takes you all rail or
by Norfolk and the Sea.

At The Circus.
My name is John Lowlow,

By profession a clown;
My object and wish

Is to please all in town.
I make this annonniamAnt

Because it's been said
That I, Johnny Lowlow,

nave long since been dead.
But I still am alive

And ask VOU to remember
I will be with the show

Thursday, 21st of September.
I will greet my old friends

At the Robinson show.
And they'll see the old clown,

lours truly Liowlow.

Sheriff Fleming is calling on the
taxpayers in another column to meet
him and settle what they owe the
estate and county.

The wife of Len Henderson, a
highly esteemed colored women, died
Tuesday and was buried Wednesday
morning.

rccamoor Cropping.

Miss Sophronia Neathery, of Vir
ginia, is spending a few weeks with
her brother of this place.

Misses Hattie Fleming and Ethel
Thomasson will start the 19th of this
month for Littleton, where they will
enter the Littleton Female College.

We were made to feel very sad on
last Sunday morning by the an-
nouncement of death of Mrs. Edna
Jones, of Stem. She was a very
aged lady and had been sick for
some months.

The school at this place opened up
on Monday, Sept. 4th, under the
perfect management of Prof. L. T
Buchanan assisted by his accomp
lished wife. Mr. Buchanan has
something near forty students at
present and more are expected.

The protracted meeting is being
held at Fellowship this week. We
have not been able to attend but one
day yet, but the prospects bid fair
for a powerful meeting. The preach-
ing was excellent by Rev. J. L. Mar
tin of this place, and before the ser-
vices closed several young men and
women had taken a step toward lead
ing a new life. God grant that it
may be the most powerful meeting
the people of Fellowship ever experi
enced.

We had the pleasure of shaking
the hand of gallant "Goobers" not
long ago. He must think his visit
to this part of the county not worth
writing about as we have looked the
Public Ledger through every week
since and have seen nothing from
him. Some of our boys felt yery
sad when he left as he carried with
him one of our most hierblv esteemed
young ladies but we suppose they
felt very much better when she
came back a few Sundays ago. and
they learned that she only went as
far as fetem.

We are glad to say that Sunday
school is being carried on at Fellow-
ship again. We had a splendid
Sunday school there in the summer
but our member grew less and less
until it was entirely dead. We have
only one fault to find now. Some of
the young boys would stay out on
the erround while the lesson were
being said. Now boys we are not
grumbling, but we entreat you to
take a part in some class and thereby
make the school more profitable for
yourselves. The time is coming and
we know not how near it may be
when you will have to step in the
older people's places not only in the
Sunday school work but also in
other things. Will our county be bet-
ter or worse? God forbid that it
should be worse.

Magnolia.
The great success of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the treatment of bowel complaints has
made It standard over the greater part of
the civilized world. For sale by J. G.
Hall.

Save your orders for clothing for W
B. Sanders, who wl 1 be m Oxford every
Tuesday and Friday. He represents the
American Woolen Mills Co, the world's
Largest Tailors, of Chicago Ill's.

D. Brooks keeps clothing since
he opened two stores.

Do you want a perfect fitting corset?
If so get a F. B. from Miss.. Mary B.
Gregory. sept.21.

Medicines, patent medicines and every-
thing else kept in a well arranged Drug
Store can be found at Hancocks.

Cigars, cigarettes and smoking and
chewing tobacco at Hancock Drugstore.

If you want to see the prettiest and
finest boxed paper you ever saw, call in
and see It at Hancocks Drug Store.

See our Ice cream freezer that freezes
in 5 minutes, ice cream saucers, ice tubs,
and all kinds glass wsre for cool delicacies.

july!3. Edwabds & Winston.

ACROSS THE THRESHOLD.

YOU KNOW SOME, BUT NOT ALL.

They Will Come and Go AU the
Same.

Miss Sue Hall was in Durham
Thursday.

Mr. E. T. Rawlins left Thursday
for Baltimore.

Mrs. R. V. Wade, of Stem, was
on our streets Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smoot re-
turned to Salisbury Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Crews, of
Tar River, yisited Oxford Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Williams is on a yisit
to Mrs. Carrie Mitchell at Asheville.

Mr. F. W. Hancock returned
Thuisday from a visit to Newborn.

Miss Fannie Clifton, of Louis- -
burg, is visiting Miss Isabella Smith.

Miss Bertha Hicks returned
Thursday from a visit to Miss Rogers
in Durham.

Miss Charlotte Britt is spending
a few days in Raleigh with Miss
Lulie Biggs.

Mrs. Wm. Pleasants, of Creed- -
moor, is visiting Mrs. Wr L. Mitchell
on Broad street.

Mr. T. H. Collins, of Washing
ton City, is on a visit to Oxford and
is the guest of the editor.

Mr. B. A. Chappell, of Creed- -
moor, was in Oxford Friday and call-
ed on the Public Ledger.

Mr. R. G. Stem, of Hester, was
among the visitors to Oxford Friday,
and called to see the editor.

Mrs. John Hays and Mrs. Julia
Minor returned from Chase City Fri-
day much improyed in health.

Mr. Wm. Pleasants, of Creed-moo- r,

was in town a few days ago,
and dropped in to see the editor.

Mr Eugene Adcock, son of Mr.
Simpson Adcock at Berea, left Tues-
day to enter Oak Ridge Institute.

Mrs. M. C. Cannady yisited her
sick son, Mr. Hillman Cannady, at
Charlotte several days the past week.

The numerous friends of Mr.
Ed Crews, of Dabney, were greatly
pleased to meet him again in Oxford
Friday.

Mr. W. D. Currin, of Winston,
yisited the home folks Saturday and
Sunday to the pleasure of his old
friends.

Mr. Len Knott left on Thursday
to take a business course at Sadler,
Bryant and Stratton's Business Col-
lege, Baltimore.

Mr. C. A. Burnie, of Springfield,
Mass, and breeder of standard bred
horses, is the guest of Mr. Louis de
Lacroix this week.

Mr. R. L. Hamilton left Friday for
the University to take a course in
pharmacy, and we wish him great
success in his studies.

Madam de Lacroix, Mrs. Louis
de Lacroix and Mr. Charley Farnold
returned Friday from a visit to re-

latives in Massachusetts.
The many friends of Mrs. W. H.

White, of Raleigh, are glad to see
her in Oxford. She is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cooper.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Elliott,
of Norfolk, Va., are visiting Oxford
this week and are the guests of Mrs.
Lucy Cooper on Hillsboro street.

Mr. W. W. Knott, of Dinwiddie
flonrt Honse. Va.. visited relatives
in Granville several days the past
wees, lie was in uxrora r riaay.

Miss Carrie Kronheimer stop-
ped over in Oxford Sunday and Mon-
day on her return from Baltimore,
ana was the guest of Mrs. T. L.
Booth.

Miss Mary Shotwell, of Berea,
passed through Oxford Tuesday on
her way to Liittleton to enter the
splendid Female College at that
place.

General B. S. Royster left Thurs-
day for the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of I. O. O. F., at Detroit, Michigan.
He is Grand Representative from
this State. He was accompanied by
Mr. J. F. Edwards.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, the able
and distinguished editor of the News
and Observer, was a very welcome
visitor to Oxford Monday afternoon.
He called to see ns and we regret
that we were absent from town at
the time.

Mrs. J. T. B. Hoover and child-
ren, arrived in Oxford Monday to
the pleasure of Mr. Hoover who has
been here seyeral days making ar
rangements for their coming. They
will occupy the Lyon residence on
Raleigh street for the present.

On ntA friAnd Mr. R. R. Clav-- 1

ton, of Fishing Creek, called to see
us one day the past week. The editor
had not seen him before in several
month, and found him looking well.
He is 82 years of age and made a
good crop doing all the Work, him-
self with the exception of hiring a
a hand for one day.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, make it their
favnritn Tmiv. To eet the true and
genuine article, look for the name ol the
(Jalltornia uig oyrup kjo. prmiou uoai
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all drugelst.

Carry your seed cotton to Parham Bros.
Co. cotton gin Henderson, if jou want
best result and price.

Stationery
AND

5chool Books !

If you want to buy the best and

Latest styles

STATIONERY.
School lV'oKs, Writing Pads, Ink,
jsaiul Holders and all kinds
of Envelopes and Paper, as well

Blank Hooks, we keep them.
' 3

Reitembor that we carry a full

,iueof Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc at the lowest possible prices.

pon't forget that you can be
supplied wi'li tlie purest and
freshest dru.us at our house.

Prescriptions accurately com-ponml- eil

day or night, and we

continue to solicit your trade.
Yours truly,

J. Q. llflLL.
Sale of Land.

United States for theh, ni-- t- ' t Court of the
letiTU l't.rtnct of North Carolina:

Inthematur i'ivt. n Bankruptcy.

i nrttr mil bv virtne of the powers vested in
J hv au order ami decree made in the above

Ki'k'u'ov l' will offer for sale at te court
tue"iiK''r'iu Oxford, N. C, at public auction.

o'clock a vaiuame iraci ui muu snuaiei! 11 M,.
n '1 0 V HO l( 11 UI L, UHU , HiC I.VIUUI.J , lVUiaiU

,!.?,'f'j,.:r Ciillins. Z. T. Hampton and oth- -

'f s'u.l known a the "John Hampton old place,"
ivin" iiiii hein" upou the waters of Knap of
herd-'an- d camp creeks. This is the same tract
conveyed deed of W. L. Uamptou and wife to
I T Hampton April 3rd, IS69, which deed is
,' i t'ed n office Register of Deeds of Gran- -

" ' . , .i, .A! .1 I I ,1 lAn li.inne COUE'V ;n In'OK jme caiu iauu uciue
er conveyed by Z. T. Hampton to V, 31.

Haiiiiitin. wile o! It. c iiampion, anu now soiu
iii part of uie estate of ti. C. Hampton, BanK-rp- i

Term? of sale one-thir- d cash, one-thir-

tixmonUi?. and one-thi- rd twelve months, notes
of purchase to he given for deferred payments.
iii'l said note io near mifresi ai tuc raic ui oia

sr centum per annum. Tine is reseryeu uniii
of tne uureuase money ;n full. The un-o- r

A."V. Graham will give any infor-m- a

ioL m a mav be desired. This September
U h. ?. C. GKAUAM,
Trasit-- m U.tiiliruptcy of the estate of G, C.
Hampton. sept.21.

TEACS. J. T. B. HOOVEB.

A. 8. PEACE & CO.,

Real Estate Agts.

Oxford, N. C.

Do you want to sell or rent your town or farm
property: If ?o, place your business in our
Lands and we will give it prompt attention. We
Eipect to advertise largely in the North ana
West. snvinrr a di'scriotion of the town and coun
ty, its ?reat advantages as to climate, soil, loca
tiori, school?, itc. Give us your support and let

hui'.d uu our town and county. Special at
tention sriveu tii renting property and collecting
rent. Office in Hunt Building, next door to
post entice, up -- tairs. sept.21-3m- .

PROOF. I
it i an ea-- y matter to claim that a

remedy ha wonderful curative power.
The manufacturers of

RHEUnflCIDE
leave it to those w ho have been perma- -
...,.n ... ,i f U11KII.uciiujf i r 1 y c j lui ca vf .uv
MATls.M to make claims. Among those
who dave recently written ns voluntary
letter- - -- nvin " they have been cured ar:
K- -v .i. l.r'o-U-- r. Kaleigh, N. O ; Mr.J.E.
Roh naon. Editor Ooldsboro, K. C , Daily (3)

Arfii- -, Mr. A Daus, a prominent merc-
hant M Ga , and Mr. W. K. Duke,
a railroad man. Kansas City, Mo.

kheumacide Will Cure You !

Manuf'd by EOBBITT DRUG CO.,

Raleigh, N- - 0.
Sola in Ox-for-d by F, W. Hancock and J. (

y i.niL-nman-. rrice i per uullic

Land Sale for Partition
ffyau K. Walters and others, x parte petition

t'J rt-- ' l.M i ,i ft .r t rt i t irm

Jyanviiie ciK,;ity, N. C, made in the above enti-'iO- l
Ctt!if, i will as Commissioner of said

wan. .,! At l.niiiii- - rnictinn t thi Conrt llonse
l0Or in Ovfnril f.n thl

F1HST niiviuv in IK'TORKR NRXT
s.1m of bind runtaiiiing one' and one-ha- lf acres,.... .. ,SUnni,. ;.. r. i l : V. V"c oi town oi uxiuru, lyun i"Wt!- - Of the liTf.ml lrbavllA Uai Irnad. ad- -
JiDiii' the-- lot of .John Green on the West, the
, - Hl'.l JU I 111. tVSUkU, 1. 1. V. w.wi.East, and Alexander Avenue on the North.
III!1 Ii .f r.A.tilnn Tipma Ann.
;f

: of the ;nrrhaee money to be paid in cash,
Ufc rr,m!i;r!fi.. .i rvf tumivo mittVia- - thA

trr(;fi paymenta to be eeenred by bond with
p 'ui;u i carry miereBi irum uoj w caic.- ".ci uu uiiui uurcuuBC uiuucjr m ifi.

ii xo -

WYATT R. WALTERS,
itpn Commissioner,

Sale of House and Lot.
Hv vir !,,.r ,i - r ..i. .nnt.inoH n a. -

. - i Luc yuwer ui raic tun.u.i.r.a n detd of trust exscuted to me on the 17th
"M iuutt ..i,i i i. ji . . j t-- i .1 , v..
tr rt

J o , ' I V o. 1 , . jneuiuru, auu umj
It ,

m 'Wortirae book No 34, page 177, of the
sttr of Deeds office of Granville county, 1

-- Hi. Gil

SlTl l.iuv fii'TnufCTi 1TII. 1fi!t!.
"II tfl thi. i . .; ..l. i j j - V. Pnnrfn - im..'ih'ki, niuuer lor canu, at iuc vjuuu
'i!ii1()v,iril the lot or parcel of land con --

JMtome in HaiiJ deed ot trust. Said lot of
tll.t. . . . ! i'iuaie in me town oi uxioru auu yctr t i

rci.,1 1 r roniine oo ieei uii nmcis"
..iiiniii nacK ironi saiu roau uj uia.- -

thf lnrts of jMrs
'ii the North and of D, A. Hunt onr south and West, containing one-ha- lf acre.... . . . .iJ'e or , ; i ineing the same ioi aescnoeu in

t it;
'le, " from (;-

- M.Kogers and wife to Dalcie
Wk ii ' on pages 83 and 84 in deea
(ir,.,, .r l"u write or the Kegisier oi jjeeu in
IWi! ' c"intv, and; in the deed from
t u , . Kivett and W K. Kivett to James

' " II It l. . in thft'Til Vtnnlf 44
r,,; ' fhl l'epister of Deeds, to which refer--

Thi C r a more accurate aeecnuuuu.
.1 M. CIJKK1N.

-,- !ler Uoi-'froo- Attys. Trustee
nr.

hiarvf,,?,lrlPi"tlie Paris Kiposition, witaeood
he i Pft'd. should writet'AttNx HKVQUD, Baltimore, WU

aathered and Condensed for the Eye
of the Reader.

Mr. Thos. W. Winston has
another fine cow on his lawn.

Mr. T. H. Collins is having his
residence in East Oxford painted.

Mr. S. T. Dickinson, of Fishing
Creek, is building himself a new
residence.

Mayor A. A. Brvant. of Scnffla.
ton, now rides into Oxford in a new
cart, and looks quite happy.

Revivals are in nroerress this
week at Bank's. Pleasant Grove and
Corinth with large attendance.

Cant. Wheeler, of the street
force, is making a splendid job of
macademizing upper Hillsboro St.

The editor is under oblier&tinnR
to Little Black Eves for a nice water
melon kindly sent us a few days ago.

We call attention to sale of land
by P. C. Graham, Trustee in Bank-
ruptcy, advertised in another column.

It begins to look like that Ox-
ford will have a large cotton factory
and the Public Ledger hopes to be
able soon to announce it as a fixed
fact.

Mr. Fred Currin, who resides
near Enon, gave a barbacue to a
number of his neighbors and rela-
tives Saturday which was greatly
enjoyed.

Messrs. Worsham & Glenn have
formed a copartnership in the
wheel right business, and better
prepared than ever to meet the de-
mands of the public.

Master Gordon Hunt lost his
athletic medal leceived last session
at Horner Military School a few days
ago on the street, and will reward
the finder by returning it to him.

In this issue of the Public Led-
ger Mr. J. C. Hudgins, of Stem, is
adyertising for rent the store house
and dwelling at Shoe Fly, which is a
good stand for business. Bead the
advertisement elsewhere.

A Kegular Convocation of Ox-

ford Chapter No 8 Monday night,
Sept. 25tu.Ali Companions requested
to be present. By orders of D.d C.
White, High Priest.

J. J. Medford Sec'y.
Oxford can boast of one hus-

tling factory that of Taylor & Can-nady- 's

buggy factory. This firm is
turning out large numbers of splend-in- g

buggies, that have acquired a
fine reputation in this and other
States.

Messrs. W. A Parham Jr., and
Will Dorsey have purchased from
the Messrs. Pitchford the Oxford
steam grist mill,, and will be prompt
in grinding all grain carried to the
mill. They seek the patronage of
the public.

Two of our famous schools,
Horner Military Academy and Ox-

ford Seminary, enjoy 20 per cent
better patronage this session over
last, and the Bublic Ledger con-
gratulates the able principals upon
their well, merited success. .Addi-
tions to the schools are made daily.

If you are looking for cheap
reliable life Insurance take out a
policy in Vance Division of the Peo-
ples Mutual Benevolent Association
for Vance and Granville counties.
The officers are well known to our
people which is a guarantee of the
reliability of the Association. Mr.
W. H. Blalock at the Johnson ware-
house is Local Agent. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Mrs. Ann Moore, of Stem. Gran
ville county, is visiting the family of.
Mr. Jesse iiishop on uunt street.
Mrs. Moore is in her 86th year, al
though she is remarkably well pre-
served for her age. She does not
have to resort to the use of glasses
except when reading or sewing. She
has a host of grand children and
great grandchildren and one great
great grandchild. Durham Herald.

No doubt the many friends of
Mr. John Paris in Granville county
and Oxford are pleased to know that
his kind and familiar face will con-

tinue to be seen behind the counter
and sell them goods at the lowest
possible prices. He is at the head
of the Paris Dry Goods Company,
and will be found in the handsome
store room on. Main street recently
occupied by Mr. Ben Kronheimer,
with a brand new stock of dry goods,
notions, shoes, etc., which he de-

sires you to call and inspect. He
would like to see you before you buy
your fall and winter goods as he is
offering high values at low prices
for cash. It is with pleasure that
we call your attention to the adver-
tisement in another part of this
paper,

Capt. A. S. Peace, of Oxford,
and Rev. J. T. B. Hoover, late Sec-mrn- rv

fin d Treasurer of the Farm
er's Alliance, and now Supervisor
of the Census of the Filth instinct,
haye formed a copartnership and
entered the Real Estate business in
rwrii Thfiir offices will oe up
stairs in the Hunt building next to
the post office where they will be
pleased to see all who have houses
to rent or real estate w nvu, mmo
houses or lands. These gentlemen
will use their best efforts to induce
people from the North and West to
settle in Oxford and the Public Led-
ger wish them uubounded success
in their efforts to help build up our
nnntir Wft sk von to read their
advertisement in another column
and call and see them.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.'

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOVAt BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VOfllC

Winston RennhliV.n
est of Salisbury, in the Union Cop
per mine, owned by Newman, of NewYork, is creat. Ha haa r in nn .

000 worth of machinery. It is alleg
ed mat tne ore runs from 10 to 75
per cent, in fineness. There is great
secrecy as to the mine, and very
few people are permitted to see it.It is said there are 1,000 operatives
there, half of them underground.

IHDid you know J. D. Brooks has
opened two large stores.

Bryan will make fnrtv nnaannaa
for Goebel in twenty days. Now
there's no use in talking but that's
hard work.

State of Ohio, Citt op Toledo. I es.
LUCAS COUKTY. f

S bank J. Cheney makes oath that he is thesenior partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney & Co.,doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said nrm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach and every case of . Catarrh that cannot becured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworm to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day December, A. D. 1886.

seal, j- - A. W. GLEASON,
Notnrv Pnhllp.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and actsdirectly on the blood mncous surfaces of thesystem. Send for testimonials, free.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In Kansas some of the tall stories
say the cornstalks are like telgeraph
poles. They come high but appa-
rently they must have them.

YOUNG LADIES,
I have a job lot of sta-

tionery which I am
anxious to close out to
make room for new
goods. They are bar-

gains. Call and see
them.

J. P. STEDMAN,

Drugs and Stationery.
VANCE DIVISION OF THE

Farmers Mutual Benevolent As-

sociation for Vance and Gran-

ville Counties.

President: Melville Dorsey, Henderson.
Secretary and Treasurer: George A. Rose,

Henderson.
Directors: William Buchan, Henderson; A. T.

Barnes, Henderson; L. T. Howard, Henderson;
R. S. Jenkins, Zacho; W. B. Daniel, Epsom; L.
W. Burroughs, Dabney; Jno, D. Williams, Fair- -

Jno. L. Sledge, Tar River; Geo. M. Bragg,
'ocomoke; Jas. K Plummer. Mlddleburg; A, A.

Overton. Clay; Jno K Duncan, Stem; &. A. How-
ard, Oxford; Prof. Alex Baker. Oxford; A. F.
Smith, Oxford; C. F. Burnett, Hester; E. D.
Hunt, Stem; Lawson Knott, Sunset; W. A. Mc
Farland, Berea; J, Frank Cole, Oxford; R. W.
Harris. Wilton; J. D. Brooks, Oxford; Al. Bla-
lock, Culbreth.

Division Agent: F. B Cooper.
Local Agents: J. D. Beal. Ked Oak; W. H. Bla-

lock, Johnson Warehouse. Oxford. sept.21.

Pay Your Taxes.
Read the following law carefully, and remem-

ber that I am compelled to obey the same and
every man in the connty will have to conform to
the law:

Sec. 1. Laws of 1899, says: "if any Poll Tax or
other taxes shall not be paid within SIXTY
DAYS AFTER THE SAUK SHALL BE

IT SHALL be the duty of the
Sheriif if he can find no property of the person
liable sufficient to satisfy the same, to attach
any debt or other property incapable of manual
delivery, due or belonging to tne person liable
or that may become due to him before the ex-
piration of the calendar year and the; person
owing such debt or having such property in
possession shall be liable for said tax,"

in U be at the following places on dates men-
tioned to collect taxes for 1899;

Fairport Thursday, Oct. 12th.
Wilton, Friday, Oct 13th.
Grissom, Saturday, Oct. 14th.
Creedmoor, Monday, Oct. 16th.
Knap of Reeds, Tuesday, Oct. 17th.
Stems, Wednesday, Oct. 18th.
Culbreth, Thursday, Ort 19th.
Berea, Friday, Oct. 20th.
Oak Hill, Monday, Oct. 5.3th.
Buchanan, Tuesday, Oct. 34th,
Bullock, Wednesday, Oct. 25th.
Dexter, Thursday, Oct. 26th.
Oxford, Friday, Oct. 27th.
Al) persons are requested to meet me at the

above named times and places and pay their
taxes promptly as I shall put all unpaid taxes in
the hands of Deputy Collectors for collection on
Dec. 1st, 1899.

S. A, Fleming, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a moitgage deed to me executed

by Walter Stewart and Eliza his wife, on the
26th day of October, 1892, and dnly recorded on
pages 8 and 9 Book 38 of the mortgage Record
of Granville county, I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house door in Ox-
ford, on

FRIDAY, THE 27th DAY OF OCT., 1899,

one lot or parcel of land in Oxford township,
Granville county, North Carolina, described as
follows: Adjoining the Oxford Orphan Asylum
and the town lots of Wm. Rogers and William
Taylor, containing four hundred square feet,
more or less, known as the Walter Stewart lot.
Sept. 20th, 1899. T. G. BODDIE,

sept.21, Mortgagee.


